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THREE YEARS AFTER.

Eugono E. Larlo, of 751 Twentieth
avenue, ticket seller In the Union Sta-
tion, Denver, Col., says: "You aro at
liberty to repeat what I
fl- -t fHated through our
D'Utrr papers about
ho n h Kidney Fills In
tho summer of. 1893, for
1 have had no reason In
tl-- t Interim to change my
ni nlmi of that remedy. I
vc3 subject to severe B

of backache, al-

ways nggrnvatcd If I sat
lung at a desk. Doan's
Kidney Pills absolutely
snipped my backache. I
lave never had a pain or
a twinge wince."

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Tor sale by all druggists. Price CO

cents per box.

AH the great work In the world Is
sltnply doing the best that Is in us.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using;DeQance Starch you obtain better re-nu- lts

than possible with any otherbrand and onc-thlr- d more for samemoney.
s Endurance- - is tho fruit of endeavor.

It Cures Colds, Courtis, Soro Throat, Croup,
Innucnro, Wbooplni? Couph, Uronchitls out
Asthma. A certain curolor Consumption In UrM
stages, and a BUre relief la advanced stoge. I'mat once, Vou will see tho excellent effect uftctaking tho llrst dose. Sold by dealerH every
where. Largo bottles 23 cents and MeenU.

Look for this brand on harness,
collars, Baddies, horse blankets, lap
robes, etc.

Made by
Harpham Bros. Co., Lincoln, Neb.
Drop us a card and will mail you a souvenir.

TWENTY BUSHELS OF WHEAT
TO THE ACRE
Is tho record onm tho Froo Homo-otoa- d

WostornConada
Lands of

for 1904.
The 1W.0OO farmers from the United States, who

luring tho put loirn years have gone to Canada
participate In tali prosperity.

Tbs United State will toon become an Importer of
wheat. Oct a free homestead or purehaso a farm In
Western Canada, aud becoulfi on of tliotewliu will
aelp produce It.

Apply for Information to Superintendent of IininJ-rratlu-

Ottawa, Canada, or to authorized Canadian
SiiTrrnnient Aeent W. V. llennelt, 801 Sew York
Ufe Building, Omaha, Kebraika.

Please say where you saw thli advertisement.

INCUBATORS.The OLD TRUSTY
aro mado by

Johnson, tho Incubator
Man, who made S0JX be-
fore Inventing hi OLD ,
rSUSTY.

A payfor-ltael- f hatch-i- r.

Forty daya' free trial
and a fire rear guiran-le- e.

For big free cata-nge-

SKI Ixmllry a,

addreai.ji inuuenu rr
Box O. T., Olay Center, Het).s

fl 1 VCIj Pn tor the daily review.
till A I rAn a Delightful Daily Newspaper

A M. Important newij a brilliant mauailne feature
every day; department, deroied to literature,

poetry, art, science, education, religion, by vlenr. do-

mestic economy, fa.bloui, travels, tecreatloua. btul-ne-

markets, etc. Nothing admitted to reading or
advertising columns which parents cannot read to
their children. Subscription price II a years T5o for
6 mo.i 90c for S inn. 8ubcrOe t'lilniiro
llevlevr Co., 809 Coca-Col- a Buildinc.. Chlcsjo, III.

W. N. U., Omaha. No. 11905.
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WOULD YOU LIKE US TO C A nni P9SEND YOU A Cl

FORTHB MOST WOHDCRTUL SADDLE OFrER EVER HEARS
OT, an tfr b anyona can have- tha nicest asddla In Ma

cut this ad out and aernl It to us and you will
rerelvo our Nsw, Dig and Beautiful Special Saddle Gataleguc,
large, bandeoiue pliotograjihJo lllu.traUuns ot all ktuda of.

Mon's, Boys' and Girls' Saddlos,
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IkMteH.' U ri am
All LlbE (AILS.

ixman tsyrun. Tutea Good.
to time. tar dniKElsta.
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Founds Important Fellowship.
Mr. Francis Qalton, P. It. S., hni

founded tn Tendon University n fel-
lowship for tho promotion )t tho study
of "National Eugenics," tho study of
tho under soclnl control that
may Improvo or Impair tho racial
qualities of future generations, cither
physically or mentally.

The Beggar of Naples.
Lever says somewhere that "when

ho throw wtit a handful of small coin
to tho heggars tho blind
wero the first to sco It, tho paralyzed
to run for It, the maimed to pick It
up, the naked to put It In their pock-
ets, and tho dumb to blasphcrao their
la-luc- k tn being out ot the scramble.

Egyptians Used Fine Tools.
When tho pyramids were built tho

laborers did not work under such dis-
advantages as have long been attri-
buted to them. Researches show that
they had solid and tubular drills and
lathe tools. Tho drills were set with
Jewels and cut Into tho rocks with
keenness and accuracy.

Stats or Onto. Citt or Tolido.I
AS ColtHTV. f "Fkaxk J. Cmviv makes oath that he it tentor

Sinner of the (Inn ot K. J. C'licxir A Co., doing
In the City of Toledo, County and Slate

aforesaid, and ald firm will pay the sum of
ONK IIUNDKKD nOI.I.Alt.S fur each and every
rase of Canaan that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catamu cub.

FRANK J. CHESF.r.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my pre.

ence, this till day of December, I), iss.
i

"
i A. W. (JLF.A80N,

I "lh ( Notary
Hall's Catarrh Curs Is taken Internally and acts

directly on the Mowl and mucous surfaces ot the
system, bend for testimonials, free.

K. .1. CHUNKY A CO.,Toledo.O.
Sold by all linicirlt. 75c
Take Hall's Fumlly fills for constipation.

One of the great changes needed In
tho city church lsto tnko tho exit
signs off tho doors and put them on
tho collection plates. Chicago Trib-
une.

TO CUU1S A COI,l IN ONK DAY
Take I.mallve Uromo Quinine Tablets. All ilmi-Kin- s

rerund ;lie mnvy it It falls to cure. K. W.
O rote's signature Is on each box. '.'Jo.

Too many aro willing 'to wash tho
disciple's feet with boiling lyo.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed biggest
and boat or money refunded. 16
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.

Lovo measures lifo by its chances
.o give Itself away.

a vV3-- t--- 9t IesS
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whose picture is printed above,
troves beyond question that
.housands of cases of inflamma-
tion of the ovaries and womb
ire annually by the use of

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

"Deab Mrs. PiNKimi: Gradual
loss of strength and nerve forco told
me something- - was radically wrong1
with me. I had severe shooting pains

tho pelvic organs, cramps and
extreme irritation compelled me to
seek medical advico. The doctor said
that I had ovarian trouble and ulcera-
tion, and advised an operation. I
strongly objected to this and decided
to try Iiydla E. Pinkham's Veerc-tab- lo

Compound. I soon found that
my was correct, and that all
thegood things aid about --this medi-
cine were true, and day by day I felt
less pain and increased appetite. The
ulceration soon healed, and the other
complications disappeared, and in
eleven weeks I was onoe more strong
and vigorous and perfectly well.

" My heartiest thanks aro sent to
you for the great good you have done
me." Sincerely yours, Mibs Margaret
Meukley, 375 Third St., Milwaukee,
Wis. S5000 forfeit If original of above UtUt
provl.ig otruhiniti cannat t produaid.

iSPSiV ,e4ftSeT7
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STRAIGHT'S CIGAR aOIHlaLfllft
ANNUAL ada -- . -- b. - .. -us eS JP U U a. J C 9
fonr jobbir, or direct from factory, Peoria, 10.

WINCHESTER
"LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS

The proof of the shell is its shooting. Be-
cause they shoot so well, Winchester Factory
Loaded "Leader" and "Repeater" Smoke-
less Powder Shotgun Shells have won almost
every important prize shot for in years.
Good shots shoot them because they give bet-
ter results, shoot stronger and more uniformly
and are more reliable than any other make
ALWAY3 SPECIFY WINCHESTER MAKE OP SHELLS

HAVE YOU HORSE?
BEAUTIFUL

which
nalgtiborhootf.

Women's,

agencies

Neapolitan

cured

through

judgment

slU

Stock Saddles, Ranch and RangoSaddloo,
SMALL. MEDIUU AND LAROE. PLAIH AND PANCV SADDLZS.
EVERT IMAOIN1LE KIND AND STTLE AND SHAPE OP SADDLE.

OUR PRICES WILL ASTONISH AND PLEASE YOU.
feu will get eur Ver Latest and Meat Astonishingly Liberal Offer, you will
ret our New Km Trial llau, you will re-tir- & saddle otter that every horeawner should have at onre. if, you own a horse, don't fall to cut this ad out
and stud to us today and e what all jrou vet If mall, free, postpaid.

address, SEARS, ROEBUCK ft 00., Chicago.
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DROWN GUN IS A WONDER.

Fighting Machine Said to Have a
Range of One Hundred Miles.

Tho inventor ot tho now Amorlcan
gun Is n man named J. Hamilton
Drown, though tho work of construct-
ing this particular six-inc- h cxperlmcn
tal plcco is In chnrgo ot Col. John M.
Ingnlls, retired U. S. A., an artillerist
of high standing nnd reputation. Dos
rllto tho Incredulity of contemporary
gun-builder- says a writer in Every-
body's, Col. Ingalls nnd tho ofTicers
with him assert that this six-Inc- h gun
will throw thirty miles n projectile
weighing 100 pounds which will pierce
a six-Inc- h steel target.

A ten-Inc- h gun of this construction,
with n powder chamber of 14,259 cubic
Inchos nnd using 3G0 pounds ot smoke-powde-

would hurl a COO-pou- pro-
jectile a distnncb nf flfty-nln- o miles.
Increasing this ratio a gun
would havo an extromo range of more
thnn 100 miles and equipped with
such coast-dofens-o rifles England and
Franco could shell each other across
the channel. ,

Tho important now principle In the
Brown gun Is tho winding of a tube
ot Involute steel plates with polished
steel wire, thus securing both longl'
tudinal and circumferential strength.
Tho gun Is 313 Inches long nnd weighs
20,000 pounds. On a forged-stee- l lin-

ing tubo thirty-fou- r flat Btcel sheets,
one-sevent- h of an Inch In thickness"
and 308 Inches In length, aro laid lit
tho samo fashion that shingles are puf
on n roof, ono under tho other. Uul
In this caso they curl around tho lining
tubo, fitting exactly and form tho true
tnpering cylinder. On tho outside ol
tlicso plates Is wound, back nnd forth)
Just as thread Is wound on a spool,
twenty-on- o miles of steel wlro which
Is so tightly stretched by a special ma-
chine thnt every Inch Is tested to
stnnd 2,500 pounds of tension.

There are seven layors of wound
wlro at tho muzzle and twenty-on- o at
the breech. On tho outsldo of tho wire
for a distance of twelvo feet from the
breech, Is shrunk a forged steel Jacket
to cover tho power chamber. It Is be-

lieved that no posslblo powder pres-
sure in explosion could burst this gun.

HAND-TO-HAN- FIGHTING.

Sample of Tragedies Now Being
Enacted in the East.

It was 10 o'clock In tho morning
when we saw coming out from their
hiding places a small band of Russian
soldiers, writes a Japanese Magazine.
That was tho beginning of tho fierce
onslaught. It was as If somebody hnd
revived In this civilized day of ours
tho scenes from tho old story books,
when swords, Bpears, bows and, s

wcro the only weapons of war,
nnd men slashed away at each other.
It was Just at this time that wo saw o

Russian officer rlso from tho ranks,
and leaping over tho dead bodies ol
his men and comrades and putting
himself at tho head of the ranks, try
by his daring examplo to revlvo the
spirits of his men. Against tho lurid
background of blood and firo he made
a superb figure, always rushing in
front of his men, his sword gleaming
over over the heads of tho fighting
men.

At Inst this officer rushed out, call-
ing always nnd kindly upon his men
to follow. When he wa's within a
few feet of our men ho turued his
head to see whether his men were
obeying his order. Instead of follow-
ing at his heels his soldiers wero
trampling upon each other In tho
mad effort to run away. The slghl
broke his heart, evidently. Ho turned
the point of his sword ho had held
against himself. An Instant Inter ho
fell with his heart pierced through.

The Real Issue.
There are two Ixsuc-- s after all,
Above tho omph thnt opi-cc- may call

Or wisdom utter;
Two Issues that with mo and you
Arc most Important and tho two

Aro biead and butter.
Let patriotic banners wnve.
Let economic speakers ruvo;

not potential
Tho Art proclaim or Music King;
Tho I.oaf Is after nil tho thlnt;

That's most essential.

Truth seeks some brontlcr meetlnB place
For breed or clan or tribe or nice

For Bnlnt anil Hlnner;
Rut nfter all tho noise nnd fiisa
Tho Issue tutrnmouiit with us

Is What for dinner?
Xew theories wo may evolve.
Old governments wn may dissolve,

New Hags float o'er us.
And Tiuth may search nnd Wisdom think.
Still tlicso two planks of meat und di Ink

Aro yet before us,
'So let contention hntlv wage,

And let tho wuis of logic rage t
In discourse frettedf

When nil the clnmor Is completo
Tho Issue still Is whattautAnd how to get It I

Now York Times,

j Reno of the Silver State.
I Iteno, 'tho metropolis af tho state
. 3f Nevada, says tho Sunset Magazine,
j has nearly nil of tho elementa and
I
adjuncts which havo brought about
tho building of cities In other portions
of our country. Nature has placed

. tho stamp of approval upon its loca-
tion. It has a torritory of Its own,
great In extent and varied In re-
sources. It Is not at nil overshadow
?d by the proximity of any other largo
commercial center. Sacramento, the
nearest, Is 150 miles distant, and sepa
rated from Reno by tho Sierra. This
mountain barrlor effectually blocks
tho building of eastern and western
JInos of railway. Tho first and admit
tedly tho shortest nnd best transcon-
tinental steel highway from the east
to west passes through Heno. Tho
only other practical pass through this
mountain wall Is about thirty mllcp

, to tho north, and from tho nature of
I tho caso no competitor can ariso In
that direction. South throuch Nnvn.in
into uaiirornin, and north through No-vad- f

and California Into Oregon, In
tho territory lying to tho east of tho
Sierra Nevada mountains, Reno has
and can havo no rival.

Plenty of Good Clcjars.
VTint's this complaint from certain

old smokors about not being ablo to
got a good cigar nowndays7 It sounds
moro llko tho growl of a chronic kick-
er than anything moro reasonable.
Thero aro moro cigars of a cheap qual-
ity on tho market now than formerly,
but tho supply of cigars of tho best
quality Is not thereby diminished.
They cost monoy, but they can bo had
for tho price Boston Herald.

Girls as Bank Employes.
Employmont ot girls in banks Is

no now experiment. Tho Dank of
Franco took women Into Its employ-
ment as long ago as 18G2. This be-
ginning only con sis tod of four girls
In very minor positions. Uofoio a
year was finished tho four had bocomo
twelve. Twenty years later tho num-
ber was 100 nnd today 300 women
work In tho bank, ot whom thrco aro
among tho principal cashiers.

Books From the Forest.
A youngish mnn strolling through a

wood remnrked sententlouBly to his
companion: "I ouco upon a tlmo had
an interest in 4,000 troes that grow
here." "How did that happen?" ho
was asked. "My latest novel," ho
explained, "had n circulation of 1,
(iOO.OOO copies, and the paper on which
It was printed was mado of wood fiber

cellulose requiring about 4,000
trees."

Utilizing Fish Skin.
In Gloucester the "king town" ot

fish, tho humblo cod, has boon utilized
with success for making lenther for
Bhoos nnd gloves. In Egypt men walk
on sandals mado from tho skins of
Red Sea fish. In Russln certain pens-an- t

costumes aro beautifully trimmed
with tho skins of a fine food fish, tho
turbot. Bookbinders In Europo aro
binding books with colskln.

Odd Names.
Frcmnntlo, Western Australia, In a

town with somo queer names. Tho
mayor Is a Cadd, tho chief printer Is
Cant, n contractor named Thick has
Just sued n local soup preserving
company nnd n man named Offspring
Webb was recently fined for keeping
an unlicensed dog.

A Seventy Pound Eel.
In tho recent storm which rngod on

tho Upper Solwny tho largest eel over
scon In tho district wns stranded off
Powfoot. It measured C feet In length,
25 inches In girth and weighed 70
pounds. London Daily Express.

Magnetic Needle Untrustworthy.
Over a largo area of central Rus-

sia tho magnetic needlo docs not point
north or south. It is at ono part de-

flected to tho west and at another
part to tho cast and at ono place It
points duo east and west.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is becnuse the
have a stock on hnnd of other brands
containing only 12 oz In a package,
which they won't be able to sell first,
because Defiance contains 1C oz. for
the same money.

Do you want 1G oz. Instead of 12 oz.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Starch, Requires no cooking'. ,

The rooters aro always content to
lot tho other follows do tho digging.

CITC rxrmaneutly coird. NnfltaornerrnienMnarievr 1 1 O llrrt day's use of Dr. Kline's (Ireat Nrrro Keetoi
er. Bend for VUKK 3.00 trial bottle and trratlsa.
US. It. U. KUiiK, Ltd., Kit Arch Street, rtUludelntila, 1

A bushel of potatoos may do more
good than a wagon-loa- d of prayer.

Mm. 'Wlnalim-i- i Ronthlnir Syrap.
PorrWMren teetMnit. softens the (euros, reduces fn
QanunaUon , allays pain, cures wind colUj. 2SC botUa.

Ono never knows a man uny bettor
for tearing him to pieces.

Every housekeeper should know
that If thoy will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, becauso It
never sticks to the Iron, but becauso
each package contains 1G oz. one full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starches aro put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho price is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Dcflanco
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- packago it Is because he has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of beforo ho puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packagp In largo let-
ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand o

ahd savo much time and money
and the annoyance of the Iron stick-
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Important to Mothers.
Kxamlno carefully erery bottle of CASTOTIIA,
a aafe and rare remedy for infant aud children.
and ree that It

Hears tho
fllgnatare CzL&ffi&c&M
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Uought.

He Is always a poor man who knows
no mnro In lifo than making money.

Tou never hear any one eomplcln
about "Defiance Starch." There is none
to equal It in quality and quantity, 16
ounces. 10 cents. Try it now and savoyour money.

Tho recording angel knows tho back
alley as well as tho front yard.

DR. McQ RE W
For SO years haa mmle a aOonlnlly
OlOISKASIISOKJIKS, KlKlu-- n

yearn In Omaha, lltu Hume
Truutint'iit li a h rk-r- nntly
rareU llicumniwls nt email coat.
Save tlmi- - and money nv

your !tr. and w rlu- - for I'rvitbouk mid ti'rmn oHrvatiuent. ilmi
lchio t m In iluin Ilox
;it. Ofllio 316 SoutU llth 8tra..,
uninha. Nelir.mk.'i.

PUTNAM
tolor rcptt ooodi brighter and lifter colon then anr
Uk iti ler or we ttlll send post paid at 10c a package.

BBavajieBaaiTht sit hiuhst liven cui

SISTERS OF CHARITY

Uses Po-ru-- na for Coughs, Golds, Grip

Catarrh A Congressman's Letter.
O . tSSHMmMSIIHtMHMiM4SSm '
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In ovcry country of tho civilized
world Sisters of Chnrlty nro known.
Not only do they minister to tho spir-
itual nnd Intellectual needs of tho
charges committed to tuoir caro, but
thoy also minister to their bodily
needs.

With so many children to tako caro
ot nnd to protect from cllmato and
disease, theso wlso and prudont Sis-
ters hnvo found Pcruna a never foil-
ing safeguard.

Dr. Hnrtman receives many letters
from Catholic Sisters from all ovor
tho United States. A recommend re-
cently received from a Catholic Insti-
tution in Detroit, Mich., reads as fol-
lows:
Dr. S D. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sin "The younf girl who used
the Pcruna was suffering from laryn-
gitis and loss of voice. Tho result ot
tho treatment was most satisfactory.
Sho found great relief, and after
further use of the medicine wo hope
to be able to say she Is entirely cured. "

Sisters of Charity.
Tho young girl was under tho caro

of tho Slaters of Charity and used
Peruna for catarrh of thq throat with
good results as tho abovo letter testi-
fies.

Send to Tho Pcruna Medlclno Co.,
Columbus, Ohio, for a free book writ-to- n

by Dr. Hartman.

When
This

and

Tho following Jotter Is from Con-
gressman Meokison, ol Napoleon,
Ohio:

Tho Peruna Modlclno Co., Colum
bus, u,:

Gentlemen: "I
havo used bov-or-

bottles of
Peruna, and fool
greatly benefit-
ed thereby from
my catarrh of
tho head, and
feel encouraged
to that Datia Mufclson.Its continued
ubo will fully eradicate a dlscao ot
thirty years' standing." David Meok-
ison.

Dr. Hartman, ono of tho best known
physlclnns and surgeons In tho Unit-
ed States, was tho first man to form-ulat- o

Pcruna. It was through his
genius and persovoi )nco that ft was
Introduced to tho medical profession
of this country.

If you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory results from tho uso at
Pcruna, wrlto nt onco to Dr. Hart-
man, giving n full statement of your
enso, and ho will bo picancd, to.glvo
you his valuablo advico gratis.

AddresB Dr. Hartman, President ot
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-
bus, O.
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BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

1 THERES WO USE aARGUING I '

De&toee Stardi b fts wry bat SUrrA tMtk.

I VttLeL LaBVlB
Hiadrefe wtf tuafytrTB.) JmmWvlm

H Try It oacs yourulL f jkjB
H V punatu tmihctton er maeitj fcefc. jE-V- fc

H You cm'I lotc. Mz-M- ti

H DiSUnu Surch uTi&Adtfdy trtt rem. W&KaBgfiL
H llmilthfcbdwIaAbauatulinJwtil not return. MwBESfwaa.
H Grt B ol your frocer. sP7mEKI&5Ss0L

j It eonces or 10 certt-o&t'- lklti man fJua a JwBlxQ&KHmA
H you jtt ot lay othir Irarai SmmmMKumarY9

I THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO., HuHl
OMAHA, U. H
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FADELESS DYESolder die. One 10c psclaoe colors silk, wool and cotton
Write lor l(ee booklet-H- ow to Die. Bleach and Mix Colors. Jio3viN iHWicvtuiiiQHtiU.Mu2

Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention Paper.
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